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This manual of John Milton is now moft

juftly infcribed, as the afTertor and protec-

tor of the civil and religious rights of man-

kind. Who, with dangers compafTed rounds

yet undifmayed by the terrors of abfolute

power, the frowns of fortune, and the ma-

lignity of the times, never relinquifhed his

principles -, but, with confiftency and for-

titude, maintained thofe principles which at

prefent enlighten the world, and give af-

furances that human nature will be improv-

ed to the utmoft of its faculties, refting

With deity alone to fix their boundary.
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AN ENGLISHMAN,
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TO THE

PARLIAMENT
7 THE

COMMONWEALTH OF ENGLAND.
WITH THE DOMINIONS THEREOF.

I have prepared, fupreme council, againft the

much expected time of your fitting, this treatife

;

which, though to all chriftian magiftrates equally

belonging, and therefore to have been written in

the common language of chriftendom, natural

dutie and affection hath confined, and dedicated

firft to my own nation : and in a feafon wherein

the timely reading thereof, to the eafier accom

«

plilhment of your great work, may fave you much

labour and interruption : of two parts ufually

propofed, civil and ecclefiaftical, recommending

civil only to your proper care, ecclefiaftical to

them only from whom it takes both that name

and nature. Yet not for this caufe only do I re-

quire or trull to finde acceptance, but in a two-

fold refpect befides : nrft, as bringing clear evi-

dence of fcripture and proteftant maxims to the

parliament of England, who in all their late acts,

A ^ upon
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upon occafion, have profefTed to aflert only the

true proteftant chriftian religion, as it is contain-

ed in the holy fcriptures : next, in regard that

your power being but for a time, and having in

yourfelves a chriftian libertie of your own, which

at one time or other may be oppreffed, thereof

truly fenfible, it will concern you while you are

in power, fo to regard other mens confciences, as

you would your own mould be regarded in the

power of others •, and to confider that any law

againft confcience is alike in force againft any

confcience, and fo may one way or other juft-

ly redound upon yourfelves. One advantage I

make no doubt of, that I mail write to many

eminent perfons of your number, alreadie perfect

and refolved in this important article of chn-

ftianitie. Some of whom I remember to have

heard often for feveral years, at a council next in

authoritie to your own, fo well joining religion

with civil prudence, and yet fo well diftinguifhing

the different power of either, and this not only

voting, but frequently reafoning why it mould be

fo, that if any there prefent had been before of

an opinion contrary, he might doubtlefs have de-

parted thence a convert in that point, and have

confeffed, that then both commonwealth and re-

ligion v/ill at length, if ever, flourifh in chriften-

dom, when either they who govern difcern be-

tween civil and religious, or they only who fo

difcern
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tfifcern fhall be admitted to govern- Till then

nothing but troubles, perfections, commotions

can be expected; the inward decay of true religion

among ourfelves, and the utter overthrow at lall

by a common enemy. Of civil libertie I have

written heretofore by the appointment, and not

^without the approbation of civil power : of chri-

flian libertie I write now -, which others long fince

having done with all freedom under heathen em-

perors, I fhould do wrong to fufpect, that I now

fhall with lefs under chriflian governors, and fuch

efpecially as profefs openly their defence of chri-

flian libertie -

3 although I write this not otherwife

appointed or induced than by an inward perfuafion

of the chriflian dutie which I may ufefully dis-

charge herein to the common Lord and Matter

of us all, and the certain hope of his approbation,

firft and chiefefl to be fought: In the hand of

whofe providence I remain, praying all fuccefs

and good event on your publick councels to the

defence of true religion and our civil rights.

JOHN MILTON.





A TREATISE OF

CIVIL POWER
I N

ECCLESIASTICAL CAUSES.

Two things there be which have been ever

found working much mifchief to the church of

God, and the advancement of truth ; force on the

one fide retraining, and hire on the other fide

corrupting the teachers thereof. Few ages have

been fince the afcenfion of our faviour, wherein

the one of thefe two, or both together have not

prevailed. It can be at no time therefore unfeafon-

able to fpeak of thefe things ; fince by them the

church is either in continual detriment and op-

preflion, or in continual danger. The former fhall

be at this time my argument ; the latter as I fhall

find God difpofing me, and opportunity inviting.

What I argue, fhall be drawn from the fcripture

only; and therein from true fundamental principles

of the gofpel, to all knowing chriftians undenia-

ble. And if the governors of this commonwealth

fince
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rooting out of prelates have made lead

ufe of force in religion, and moft have favoured

chriflian libertie of any in this ifland before them,

fince the firft preaching of the gofpel, for which

we are not to forget our thanks to God, and their

cue praife, they may, I doubt not, in this treatife

find that which noT^only will confirm them to de-

fend frill the chriflian libertie which we enjoy, but

will incite them alfo to enlarge it, if in ought they

yet flraighten it. To them who perhaps hereafter,

lefs experienced in religion, may come to govern

or give us laws, this or other fuch, if they pleafe,

may be a timely inftruction : however, to the truth

it will be, at all times, no unneedful teflimonie

;

at leaft fome difcharge of that general dutie which

no chriflian but, according to what he hath receiv-

ed, knows is required of him, if he have ought

more conducing to the advancement of religion

than what is ufually endeavoured, freely to im-

part, it.

It will require no great labour of expofition to

unfold what is here meant by matters of religion;

being as foon apprehended as defigned, fuch things

as belong chiefly to the knowledge and fervice of

God : and are either above the reach and light of

nature without revelation from above, and therefore

liable to be varioufly underftood by human reafon

;

or fuch things as are enjoined or forbidden- by di-

vine precept, which eMe by the light of reafon

would
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would feem indifferent to be done or not done

;

and fo likewife mull needs appear to every man as

the precept is underflood. Whence I here mean

by confeience or religion, that full perfuafion where-

by we are allured that our belief and practice, as

far as we are able to apprehend and probably make

appear, is according to the will of God and his

holy fpirit within us, which we ought to follow

much rather than any law of man, as net only his

word every where bids us, but the very dictate of

reafon tells us. (Acts iv. 19.) " Whether it be right

fa the fight of God, to hearken unto you more than

unto God, judge ye." That for belief or practice

in religion according to this confeientious perfuafion

no man ought to be punifhed or molefted by any

outward force on earth whatfoever, I diflruft not,

through God's implored afilflance, to make plain

"by thefe following arguments.

Firft, it cannot be denied, being the main foun-

dation of our proteftant religion, that we of thefe

ages, have no other divine rule or authoritie from

without us, warrantable to one another as a common

ground but the holy fcripture ; and no other within

os, but the illumination of the holy fpirit fo inter-

preting that fcripture as warrantable only to our-

felves, and to fuch whofe confeiences we can fo

perfuade, can have no other ground in matters of

religion but only from the fcriptures. And thefe

being not poffible to be underflood without this

divine
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divine illumination, which no man can know at all

times to be in himfelf, much lefs to be at any time

for certain in any other, it follows clearly, that

no man or body of men in thefe times can be the

infallible judges or determiners in matters of reli-

gion to any other mens confciences but their own.

And therefore thofe Bereans are commendecj,

(Acts xvii. ii.) who after the preaching even of

St. Paul, " fearched the fcriptures daily, whether

thofe things were fo." Nor did they more than

what God himfelf in many places commands us

by the fame apoflle, to fearch, to try, to judge of

thefe things ourfelves : and gives us reafon alfo,

(Gal. vi. 4, 5.) " let every man prove his own

work, and then fhall he have rejoicing in himfelf

alone, and not in another: for every man fhall

bear his own burden." If then we count it fo ig-

norant and irreligious in the papift to think himfelf

difcharged in God's account, believing only as the

church believes, how much greater condemnation

will it be to the proteilant his condemner, to think

himfelf juftifled, believing only as the ftate be-

lieves ?

With good caufe therefore, it is the general

confent of all found proteftant writers, that nei-

ther traditions, counfels, nor canons of any vi-

fible church, much lefs edicts of any magiftrate

or civil feflion, but the fcripture only can be the

final judge or rule in matters of religion, and that

only in the confeience of every chriftian to himfelf.

Which
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Which proteftation made by the firft publick

reformers of our religion againft the imperial edicts

of Charles the fifth, impofing church-traditions

without fcripture, gave firft beginning to the name

of pr otestant ; and with that name hath ever been

received this doctrine, which prefers the fcripture

before the church, and acknowledges none but

the fcripture fole interpreter of itfelf to the con-

fcience. For if the church be not fufficient to be

implicitly believed, as we hold it is not, what can

there elfe be named of more authoritie than the

church but the confcience ; than which God only

is greater? (i John iii. 20.) But if any man mail

pretend, that the fcripture judges to his confcience

for other men, he makes himfelf greater not only

than the church, but alfo than the fcripture, than

the confciences of other men ; a prefumption too

high for any mortal ; fince every true chriftian able

to give areafonof his faith, hath the word of God

before him, the promifed holy fpirit, and the

mind of Chrift within him. (1 Cor. ii. 16.) A
much better and fafer guide of confcience, which

as far as concerns himfelf he may far more cer-

tainly know, than any outward rule impofed upon

him by others whom he inwardly neither knows

nor can know, at leaft knows nothing of them

more fure than this one thing, that they cannot be

his judges in religion. (1 Cor. ii. 15.) " The fpi-

ritual man judgeth all things, but he himfelf is

judged ofno man."
Chiefly
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Chiefly for this caufe do all true proteitant*

account the pope antichrift, for that he afTumes

to himfelf this infallibilitie over both the con-

fcience and the fcripture; cc fitting in the tem-

ple of God," as it were oppofite to God, " and

exalting himfelf above all that is called God, or

is worlhiped," (2 ThefT. ii. 4.) That is to fay,

not only above all judges and magifixates, who

though they be called gods, are far beneath infal-

lible, but alfo above God himfelf, by giving law

both to the fcripture, to the confcience, and to the

ipirit itfelf of God within us. Whereas we find,

(James iv. 12.) cc there is one lawgiver, who is a-

ble to fave and to deftroy: who art thou that

judgeft another ?" That Chrift is the only law-

giver of his church and that it is here meant in re-

ligious matters, no well grounded chriflian will

deny. Thus alfo St. Paul, (Rom. xiv. 4.) " who

art thou that judgeft the fervant of another ? to

his own lord he ftandeth or falleth : but he fhall

ftand ; for God is able to make him ftand.
,, As

therefore, of one beyond expreffion bold and pre-

fumptuous, both thefe apoftles demand, " who

art thou" that prefumeft to impofe other law or

judgment in religion than the only lawgiver and

judge Chrift, who only can fave and can deftroy,

gives to the confcience ? And the forecited place

to the ThefTalonians by compared effects refolves

us, that be he or they who or wherever they be or

can
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can be, they are of far lefs authoritie than the

church, whom in thefe things as proteftants they

receive not, and yet no lefs antichrift in this main

point of antichriftianifm, no lefs a pope or pope-

dom than he at Rome, if not much more ; by

fetting up fupr?rne interpreters of fcripture either

thofe doctors whom they follow, or, which is far

worfe, themfelves as a civil papacie afluming un-

accountable fupremacie to themfelves not in civil

only but ecclefiaftical caufes.

Seeing then that in matters of religion, as

hath been proved, none can judge or determine

here on earth, no not church-governors them-

felves, againft the confciences of other believers,

my inference is, or rather not mine but our fa-

viour's own, that in thofe matters they neither

can command nor ufe conftraint; left they run

rafhly on a pernicious confequence, forewarned

in that parable, Matt. xiii. from verfe 26. to 31 :

" leaft while ye gather up the tares, ye root up

alfo the wheat with them. Let both grow toge-

ther until the harveft : and in the time of harveft

I will fay to the reapers—Gather ye together firft

the tares, &c." whereby he declares that this work

neither his own minifters, nor any elfe, can difcern-

ingly enough or judgingly perform without his own

immediate direction, in his own fit feafon; and

that they ought till then not to attempt it. Which
is further confirmed 2 Cor. i. 24. <c not that we

-ibave dominion over your faith, but are helpers of

your
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your joy." if apoftles had no dominion or corP

itraining power over faith or confcience, much left

have ordinary minifters. (i Pet. v. 2, 3.) "Feed

the flock of God not by conftraint, &c. neither

as being lords over God's heritage."

But fome will object, that this overthrows all

church difcipline, all cenfure of errors., if no mart

can determine. My anfwer is, that what they hear

is plain fcripture ; which forbids not church fentence

or determining, but as it ends in violence upon the

confcience unconvinced. Let who fo will interpret

or determine, fo it be according to true church-

difcipline ; which is exercifed on them only who

have willingly joined themfelves in that covenant

of union, and proceeds only to a feparation from

the reft, proceeds never to any corporal inforce-

ment or forfeiture of monie; which in fpiritual

things are the two arms of antichriit, not of the

true church j the one being an inquifition, the o-

ther no better than a temporal indulgence of fin fof

monie, whether by the church exacted or by the

magiftrate; both the one and the other a tem-

poral fatisfaction for what Chrift hath fatisfied eter^

nally ; a popiih commuting of penaltie, corporal

for fpiritual ; a fatisfaction to man, efpecially to the

magiftrate, for what and to whom we owe none i

thefe and more are the injuftices of force and

fining in religion, befides what I moft infift on,

the violation of God's exprefs commandment in

the
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the gofpel, as hath been fhewn. Thus then if*

church governors cannot ufe force in religion,

though but for this reafon, becaufe they cannot

infallibly determine to the confcience without con-

vincement, much lefs have civil magiftrates autho-

tie to ufe force, where they can much lefs judge ;

unlefs they mean only to be the civil executioners

of them who have no civil power to give them

fuch commiflion, no nor yet ecclefiaftical to any

force or violence in religion. To fum up all in

brief, if we muft believe as the magiftrate appoints*

why not rather as the church ? if not as either

without convincement, how can force be lawful ?

But fome are ready to cry out, what fhall then be

done to blaiphemie ? Them I would firft exhort

not thus to terrifie and pofe die people with a

greek word : but to teach them better what it is;

being a moft ufual and common word in that lan-

guage to fignifie any (lander, any malicious or evil

fpeaking, whether againft God or man or any thing

to good belonging : blaiphemie or evil fpeaking

againft God malicioufly, is far from confcience in

religion; according to that of Markix. 39. " there

is none who doth a powerful work in my name,

and can lightly fpeak evil of me." If this fufEce

not, I refer them to that prudent and well delibe-

rated adt of Atiguft 9, 1650 ; where the parlia-

ment defines blafphemie againft God, as far as it is

a crime belonging to civil judicature, " plenius ac

B melius
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melius Chryfippo and Crantore;" in plain en-

glim, more warily, more judicioufly, more ortho-

doxally, than tv/ice their number of divines have

done in many a prolix volume : although in all

likelihood they, whole whole fludie and profeflion

thefe things are, mould be moft intelligent and au-

thentic therein, as they are for the moil: part, yet nei-

ther they, nor thefe, unerring always or infallible.

But we fliall not carry it thus ; another greek

apparition {lands in our way, " herefie " and

"heretic;" in like manner alfo railed at to the

people as in a tongue unknown. They mould

firft interpret to them, that herefie, by what it

fignifies in that language, is no word of evil note;

meaning only the choice or following of any opi-

nion good or bad in religion or any other learn-

ing : and thus not only in heathen authors, but

in the new Teflament itfelf without cenfure or

blame. (Acts xv. 5.) "Certain of the herefie of the

pharifees which believed," and xxvi. 5. " after the

exacteft herefie of our religion I lived a pharifee."

In which fenfe, prefbyterian or independent may

without reproach be called a herefie. Where it is

mentioned with blame, it feems to differ little

from fchifm ; (1 Cor. xi. 18. 19.) "I hear that

there be fchifrris among you, &c. for there mud
alfo be herefies among you, &c. ;" though fome

who write of herefie after their own heads, would

make
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make it far worfe than fchifm ; whereas on the

eontrarie, fchifm fignifies divifion, and in the

worft fenfe -, herefie, choice only of one opinion

before another, which may be without difcord.

In apoftolic times, therefore, ere the fcripture was

written, herefie was a doctrine maintained againft

the doctrine by them delivered : which, in thefe

times, can be no otherwife defined than a doc-

trine maintained againft the light, which we now

only have, of the fcripture.

Seeing therefore that no man,- no fynod, no feflion

of men, though called the churchj can judge defini-

tively the fenfe of fcripture to another man's con-

fcience, which is well known to be a general maxim

of the proteftant religion, it follows plainly, that he

who holds in religion that belief or thofe opinions

which to his confcience and utmoft underilanding

appear with mod evidence or probability in the

fcripture ; though to others he feem erroneous,

can no more be juftly ccnfured for a heretic than

his cenfurers j who do but the fame thing them-

felves- while they cenfure him for fo doing. For

aflc them, or any proteftant, which hath moft au-

thorise, the church or the fcripture ? fihey will

anfwer, doubtlefs,- that the fcripture : and what

hath moft authorities that no -doubt but they will

confefs ..is to be followed. He then who to his

beft apprehenlion follows the fcripture,- though

againft any point of doctrine by the whole church

B 2 received/
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received, is not the heretic ; but he who follows

the church againft his confeience and perfuafioa

grounded on the fcripture.

To make this yet more undeniable, I fhall only

borrow a plain fimilie, the lame which our own wri-

ters, when they would demonftrate plained that we

rightly prefer the fcripture before the church, ufe

frequently againft the papiil in this manner. As

the Samaritans believed Chrift, firft for the woman's,

word, but next and much rather for his own, fo

we the fcripture ; firft on the church's word, but

afterwards and much more for its own, as the

word of God ; yea the church itfelf we believe

then for the fcripture. The inference of itfelf

follows : if by the proteftant doctrine we believe

the fcripture not for the church's faying, but for

its own, as the word of God, then ought we to

believe what in our confeience we apprehend the

fcripture to fay, though the vifible church with

all her doftors gainfay ; and being taught to be-

lieve them only for the fcripture, they who fo do

are not heretics, but the beft proteftants : and by

their opinions, whatever they be, can hurt no pro-

teftant, whole rule is not to receive them but from

the fcripture : which to interpret convincingly to

-his own confeience none is able but himfelf, guided

by the holy fpirrt; and not fo guided, none than

he to himfelf can be a worfe deceiver.

To proteftants therefore whofe common rule and

touchftone
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touchftone is the fcripture; nothing can with more

confcience, more equitie, nothing more proteftantly

can be permitted than a free and lawful debate at

all times by writing, conference, or deputation of

what opinion foever, difputable byfcripture: con-

cluding, that no man in religion is properly a he-

retic at this day, but he who maintains traditions

•or opinions not probable by fcripture ; who, fox

ought I know, is the papift only ; he the only he-

retic, who counts all heretics but himfelf. Such

as thefe, indeed, were capitally puniihed by the

law of Mofes, as the only true heretics, idolaters,

plain and open deferters of God and his knowa

law : but in the gofpel fuch are punifhed by ex-

communion only; (Tit-iii. ip.) " an heretic, after

the firft and fecond admonition, reject."

But they who think not this heavy enough, and

underftand not that dreadful awe and fpiritual effi-

cacie which the apoftle hath expreffedfo highly to be

in church-difcipline, (2 Cor. x.) of which anon;

and think weakly that the church of God cannot

long fubfift but in a bodily fear, for want of other

proof, will needs wreft that place of S„ Paul, Rom,

xiii. to fet up civil inquifition, and give power to

the magiftrate both of civil judgment and punifh-

ment in caufes ecclefiaftical. But let us fee with

what ftrength of argument. <x Let every foul be

fubjedr. to the higher powers." Firft, how prove

they that the apoftle means other powers than

B j fijch
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fuch as they to whom he writes were then under;

who meddled not at all in ecclefiaftical caufes,

unlefs as tyrants and perfecutors ; and from them,

I hope, they will not derive either the right of

magiftrates to judge in Spiritual things, or the

duty of iuch our obedience. How prove they

next, that he intitles them here to fpiritual caufes,

from whom he withheld, as much as in him lay,

the judging of civil, (i Cor. vi. i, &c.) If lie

himfe'f appealed to Cadar, it was to judge his inT

nocence, not his religion. " For rulers are not

a terror to good works, but to the evil;" then

are they not a terror to confcience, which is the

rule or judge of good works grounded on the

fcripture. But herefie, they fay, is reckoned

among evil works; (Gal. v. 20 :) as if all evil works-

were to be punifhed by the magiftrate ; whereof

this place, their own citation, reckons up befides

herefie a fufricient number to confute them ;
<c un-

cleannefs, wantonnefs, enmitie, ftrife, emulations,

animofities, contentions, envyings ;" all which

are far more manifefl to be judged by him than

herefie, as they define it ; and yet I fuppofe they

will not fubjecl thefe evil works, nor many more,

fuch like, to his cognifance and punifhment.

" Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power ? do

that which is good and thou fhalt have praife of the

fame." This fhews that religious matters are not

here meant; wherein from the power here fpoken

of
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of they could have no praife. C( For he is the

minifter of God to thee for good," True^ but

in. that office, and to that end, and by thofe means,

which in this place muft be clearly found, if from

this place they intend to argue. And, how r
or thy

good by forcing, opprefiing, and infnaring thy

confeience ? Many are the miniftcrs of God, an4

their offices no lefs different than many; none

more different than ftate and church-government.

Who feeks to govern both, mud: needs be worfe

than any lord prelate or church-pluralift : for he

in his own facultie and profefllon, the other not in

his own, and for the moft part not thoroughly un-

derftood, makes himfelf fupreme lord or pope of

the church as far ash is civil jurifdiclion ftretches,

and all the miniflers of God therein, his minifters,

or his curates rather in the function only, not in

the government : while he himfelf aflumes to rule

by civil power things to be ruled only by Spiritual

:

when as this very chapter, v. 6. appointing him his

peculiar office, which requires utmoft attendance,

forbids him this worfe than church-plurality from

that full and weighty charge, wherein alone he is

" the minifter of God, attending continually pn

this very thing."

To little purpofe will they here inftance

Mofes, who did all by immediate divine di-

rection ; no, nor yet Afa, Jehofhaphat, or Jofiah,

who both might when they pleafed receive anfwer

from God, ano^ had a commonwealth by him de-

B 4 livere4
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livered them, incorporated with a national church

exercifed more in bodily than in fpiritual worfhip

lb as that the church might be called a common-

wealth and the whole commonwealth a church :

nothing of which can be faid of chriftiankie, de-

livered without the help of magistrates, yea in the

midft of their oppofition; how little then with

any reference to them or mention of them, favc

only of our obedience to their civil laws, as they

countenance good and deter evil: which is the

proper work of the magiftrate, following in the

fame verfe, and (hews diftin&ly wherein he is the

minifter of God, cc a revenger to execute wrath

on him that doth evil." But we mull firft know

who it is that doth evil: the heretic they fay

among the firft. Let it be known then certainly

who is a heretic : and that he who holds opinions

in religion profeiTedly from tradition, or his own

inventions, and not from fcripture but rather againft

it, is the only heretic -, and yet though fuch, not

always puniihable by the magiftrate, unlefs he do

evil againft a civil law, properly fo called, hath

been already proved without need of repetition.

" But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid.**

To do by fcripture and the gofpel according to-

confcience is not to do evil ; if we thereof ought

not to be afraid, he ought not by his judging to

gift caufe. Caufes therefore of religion are not

i: For he beareth not the fword in

vain."
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and Grotius adds that this concifing punifhment

of circumcifers became a penal law thereupon

atnong the Vifigothes : a dangerous example of

tg in the fpirit to end ib in the flefh :

cutting off much likelier feems meant

tting oft from the church, not unufually ib

termed in fcripture, and a zealous imprecation,

n?t a command. But I have mentioned this paf-

fage to mew how abfurd they often prove who have

no: learned to diftinguiih rightly between civil power

and ecciefiaftical.

How many perfecutions, then imprifonments,

hments, penalties and ftripes! how much

blocdihed have the forcers of confeience to

anfwer for, and proteflants rather than papifls !

For the papift, judging by his principles, punifhes

them who believe not as the church believes,

though againft the fcripture : but the proteftant,

teac-hing every one to believe the fcripture, though

againft the church, counts heretical and perfecutes,

againft his own principles, them who in any par-

ticular fo believe as he in general teaches them y

them, who molt honor and believe divine fcripture,

but not againft it any human interpretation, though

univerfal ; them, who interpret fcripture only to

themfelves, which by his own pofition none but

they to themfelves can interpret; them, who ufe

the fcripture no -otherwife by his own doctrine

to their edification, than he himfelf ufes it to

their punifhing: and fo, whom his doctrine ac-

knowleges
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kflowlegcs a true believer, his difcipline perfecutes

as a heretic. The papift exacts our belief as to

the church due above fcripture; and by the church,

Y'hich is the whole people of God, underftands

the pope, the general councils prelatical only,

and the furnamed fathers : but the forcing prote-

ftant though he deny fuch belief to any church

whatsoever, yet takes it'to himfelf and his teachers,

of far leis authoritie than to be called the church,

and above fcripture believed : which renders his

practice both contrarie to his belief, and far worfe

than that belief which he condemns in the papift,

By all which well considered, the more he profeffes

to be a true proteftant, the more he hath to an-

fwer for his periecuting dian a papift. No prote-

flant therefore, of what feci: foever, .following

fcripture only, which is the common fedt wherein

they all agree, and the granted rule ofevery man's

conference to himfelf, ought, by the common

doctrine of proteftants, to be forced or molefted

for religion.

But as for poperie and idolatrie, why they alfo

may not hence plead to be tolerated, I have

much lefs to fay.' Their religion the more

confidered, the lefs can be acknowledged a reli-

gion ; but a Roman principalitie rather, endea-

vouring to keep up her old univerfal dominion

under a new name and mere fliadow of a catholic

religion ; being indeed more rightly named a ca-

tholic herefie againft the fcripture $ Supported

mainly
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mainly by a civil, and, except in Rome, by a

foreign power: juftly therefore to be fufpected,

not tolerated by the magiflrare of another country.

Befides, of an implicit faith, which they pro-

f<rfs, the conference alfo becomes implicit ; and

fo by voluntarie fervitude to man's law, forfeits

her chriftian libertie. Who then can plead for

fuch a confeience, as being implicitly enthralled

to man inftead of God, almoft becomes no con-

feience, as the will, not free, becomes no will.

Neverthelefs, if they ought not to be tolerated,

it is for juft reafon of ftate more than of religion ;

which they who force, though profefTing to be

protectants, deferve as little to be tolerated them-

felves, being no lefs guilty of poperie in the moft

popifh point. Laftly, for idolatrie, wTho knows it

not to be evidently againft all fcripture both of the

old and new Teftament, and therefore a true he-

refie, or rather an impietie; wherein a right con-

feience can have nought to do ; and the works

thereof fo manifeft, that a magiftrate can hardly

err in prohibiting and quite removing at leaft the

public and fcandalous ufe thereof.

From the riddance of thefe objections, I pro-

ceed yet to another reafon, why it is unlawful for

the civil magiftrate to ufe force in matters of re-

ligion y which is, becaufe to judge in thofe things,

though we mould grant him able, which is proved

he is not, yet as a civil magiftrate he hath no

right. Chrift hath a government of his own, fuf-

ficient
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ficient of itfelf to all his ends and purposes in

governing his church; but much different from

that of the civil magiftrate : and the difference in

this very thing principally confiils, that it governs

not by outward force, and that for two reafons.

Firft, becaufe it deals only with the inward man,

and his actions, which are all fpiritual, and to

outward force not liable. Secondly, to fhe

the divine excellence of his fpiritual kingdom*

able without worldly force, to fubdue all the

powers and kingdoms of this world, which arc

upheld by outward force c;

That the inward man is nothing elfe but the

inward part of man, his underilanding and his

will, and that his actions thence proceeding; yet

not fimply thence, but from the work of divine

grace upon them, are the whole matter of re-

ligion under the gofpel, will appear plainly by

confidering what that religion is ; whence we

fhak perceive yet more plainly that it cannot be

forced. What evangelic religion is, is told in

two words, faith and charitie ; or belief and prac-

tice. That both thefe flow either the one from

die underftanding, the other from the will, or

both joindy from both, once indeed naturally

free, but now only as they are regenerate and

wrought on by divine grace, is in part evident

to common fenfe and principles unqueftioned,

the reft by fcripture: concerning our belief, (Matt,

xvi, 17.) " flefh and blood hath not revealed it

unto
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unto thee, but my father which is in heaven i

i1

concerning our practice, as it is religious and

not merely civil, Gal. v. 22. 23. and other places

declare it to be the fruit of the lpirit only. Nay
cur whole practical duty in religion is contained in

charitie, or the love of God and our neighbour,

no way to be forced, yet the fulfilling of the whole

law ; that is to fay, our whole practice in religion.

Jf then both our belief and practice, which com-

prehend our whole religion, flow from faculties

of the inward man, free and unconflrainable of

themfelves by nature, and our practice not only

from faculties indued with freedom, but from love

and charitie befides, incapable of force; and all

thefe things by tranfgreflion loft, but renewed

and regenerated in us by the power and gift of

God alone, how can fiich religion as this admit

of force from man, or force be any way applied

to fuch religion, efpecially under the free offer of

grace in the gofpe], but it muft forthwith fruP

trate and make of no effect both the religion and

the gofpel. And that to compel outward pro-

feflion, which they will fay perhaps ought to be

compelled though inward religion cannot, is to

compel hypccrifie, not to advance religion, fhall

yet, though of itfelf clear enough, be ere the

conclufion further manifeft.

The other reafon why Chrift rejects outward force-

in the government of his church, is, as I faid- before,

to
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> lliew us the divine excellence ofhis fpiritual king-

dom, able without worldly force to fubdue all the

powers and kingdoms of this world, which are upheld

•by outward force only : by which to uphold re-

ligion otherwife than to defend the religious from

outward violence, is no fervice to Chrift or his

kingdom, but rather a dilparagerrient, and de-

grades it from a divine and fpiritual kingdom to

kingdom of this world : which he denies it to

be, becaufe it needs not force to confirm it: (John

xviii. 36.) " If my kingdom were of this world,

then would my fervants fight, that I Ihould not be

delivered to the jews.'' This proves the king-

dom of Chrift not governed by outward force ; as

•being none of this world, whole kingdoms are

maintained all by force only : and yet difproves

not that a chriftian commonwealth may defend

^fitfelf againft outward force in the caufe of religion

as well as in any other ; though Chrift himfelf^

coming purpofely to die for us, would not be fo

defended, (i Ccr. i. 27.) " God hath chofen the

weak things of the world to confound the things

which are mighty." Then furely he hath not

chofen the force of this world to fubdue con-

fcience and confcientious men, who in this world

are counted weakeft : but rather confcience, as

being weakeft, to fubdue and regulate force, his

adverfarie, not his aid or inftrument in governing

the church. (2 Cor. x. 3. 4. 5. 6.) u For though

we
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we walk in the flefh, we do not war after the

flefh : for the weapons of our warfare are not car*

nal, but mighty through God, to the pulling down

of ftrong holds ; calling down imaginations, and

every high thing that exalts itfelf againfl the know-

ledge of God, and bringing into captivitie every

thought to the obedience of Chrift : and having

in a readinefs to avenge all difobedience." It is

evident by the firft and fecond verfes of this chap-

ter, that the apoftle here fpeaks of that fpiritual

power by which Chrift governs his church, how

all fufficient it is, how powerful to reach the

confcience and the inward man, with whom it

chiefly deals, and whom no power eife can deal

with. In comparifon of which, as it is here thus

magnificently defcribed, how uneffectual and weak

is outward force with all her boiftrous tools> to

the fhame of thofe chriftians, and efpecially thofe

churchmen, who to the exercifing of church difci*

pline never ceafe calling on the civil magiftrate to

interpofe his flefhly force -, an argument that all

true miniflerial and fpiritual power is dead within

them : who think the gofpel, which both began

and fpread over the whole world for above three

hundred years under heathen and perfecuting em-

perors, cannot Hand or continue, fupported by

the fame divine prefence and protection to the

world's end, much eafier under the defenfive fa-

vour only of a chriftian magiftrate, unlefs it be

enacted
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which was not tj be forced -, but judgment and

mercy ye have not executed : this ye fhould have

done, and the other let alone. And fince it is the

counfel and fet purpofe of God in the gofpel by

fpiritual means which are counted weak, to over-

come all power which refills him ; let them not

go about to do that by worldly flrength, which he

hath decreed to do by thofe means which the world

counts weaknefs, left they be again obnoxious to

that faying, which in another place is alfo written of

the pharifees, (Lukevii. 30.) " that they fruftrated

the counfel of God." The main plea is, and

urged with much vehemence to their imitation,

that the kings of Judah, as I touched before, and

efpecially Jofiah, both judged and ufed force in re-

ligion j (2 Chr. xxxiv. 23.)
cc he made all that were

prefent in Ifrael to ferve the Lord their God." An
argument, if it be well weighed, worfe than that

ufed by the falfe prophet Shemaiah to the high

prieft, that in imitation of Jehoiada he ought to put

Jeremiah in the flocks, (Jer. xxix. 24, 26, &c.)

for which he received his due denouncement from

God.

But to this befides I return a three-fold aitr

fwer : firft, that the flate of religion under the gof-

pel is far differing from what it was under the law

:

then was the flate of rigour, childhood, bondage

and works, to all which force was not unbefit-

ting i now is the ilate of gracej manhood, free-

dom
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dom and faith ; to all which belongs willing-

nefs and reafon, not force : the law was then

written on tables of ftone, and to be performed

according to the letter, willingly or unwillingly

;

the gofpel, our new covenant, upon the heart of

every believer, to be interpreted only by the fenfc

of charitie and inward perfuafion : the law had no

diftiridt government or governors of church and

commonwealth, but the priefls and ievites judged in

all caufes not ccclefiaftical only but civil, (Deut.

Urvii. 8, &x.) which under the gofpel is forbidden

to all church minifters, as a thing which Chrift their

matter in his minifteric difclaimed, (Lu'.xii. 14.)

as a thing beneath them; (1 Cor. vi. 4.) and by

many of our ftatutes, as to them who have a pecu-

liar and far differing government of their own. If

not, why different the governors ? why not church

minifters in ftate affairs, as well as ftate mini-

fters in church affairs? If church and ftate lhall

be made one flefh again as under the law, let it

be withal confidered, that God who then joined

them hath now fevered them j that which he Jo

ordaining, was then a lawful conjunction ; to fucS

on either fide as join again what he hath fevered,

would be nothing now but their own prcfump'tuous

fornication.

Secondly, the kings of Judah, and thofe magi-

ftrates under the law, might have recourfe, as I

ftid before, to divine infpiration ; which our ma-

C 7 giftrates
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giftrates under the have not, more than Co

the fame ipin b thofe whon >:ce have

oft times in :an the

o, inftead of forcing the chrifrian, they force

the holy ghofl ; and, againft that wife forewarning

iliel, hghz againft God.

ofe kings and magiftrates ufed force

in fuch things only as were undoubtedly known and

apoftacie from that nc: :d flricT. enjoined wor-

ship of G reof the corporal punifhmen:
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As if a parable were to be {trained through every

word or phrafe, and not expounded by the ge-

neral fcope thereof : which is no other here,

the earner!, exprefiion of God's difpleafure on thoft

recufant jews, and his purpofe to prefer the

tiles on any terms before them ; exprefied here

by the word " compel/

'

But how compels he ? doubtlefs do other

than he draws, without which no man can come

to him, (John vi. 44.) and that is by the in

perfuafive motions o: .is mini-

fters ; not by the outward compulfions of a ma-

rate or his officers.o
The true people of Chrift, as old,

::. 3.) " are a willing people in the day

of his power." Then much more now when

he rules all things by outward weaknefs, that

his inward power and their fince:

:

the more

appear. " God loveth a chea: then

certainly is not pleafed v. ::h an unchearful wor-

fhipper \ as: ieclare of hh

lical invitations. (Lfa. lv. i.)
xc Ho, even' one

that thirfteth, come

man thirft." (Rev. JCC
I couniel thee."

and (xxiL 17.) " whoioever will, let him take

water of life freely." And in that grand commif-

fion of preaching to invite all

16.} as the reward of them who come, fo the

penaltie of them who come not is only

C j Bur
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But they bring now fome reafon with their force,

which muft not pafs unanfwered ; that the church

of Thyatira was blamed, (Rev. ii. ap.) forfuffering

the falfe " prophetefs to teach and to feduce."

I anfwer, that feducement is to be hindered by

fit and proper means ordained in church difcj-

pline , by inftant and powerful demonftration to

the contrary ; by oppofing truth to error, no un-

equal match y truth the ilrong, to error the weak,

though fly and fhifting. Force is no honeft con-

futation ; but unefTectual, ancl, for the mod part,

unfuccefsful, ofttimes fatal to them who ufe it

:

found doctrine diligently and duly taught, is of

herfelf both Efficient, and of herfelf (if fome fe-

cret judgment of God hinder not) always preva-

lent againft feducers. This the Thyatirans had

neglected, fufFering, againft church difcipline, that

woman to teach and feduce among them : civil

force they had not then in their power; being

the chriilian part only of that city, and then efpe -

cially under one of thofe ten great perfecutions,

whereof this, the fecond, was raifed by Domitian

:

force, therefore, in thefe matters could not be re-

quired of them, who were then under force them-

selves.

I have fhewn that the civil power hath neither

right nor can do right by forcing religious things :

I will now fhew the wrong it doth $ by violating

the fundamental privilege of the gofpel, the new

birthright
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birthright of every true believer, chriftian libertie.

(2 Cor. iii. 17.) " Where the fpirit of the Lord

is, there is libertie. " (Gal. iv. 26.) u Jerufalem

which is above, is free ; which is the mother of us

all j
'

' and (31.)
' f we are not children of the bond -

woman, but of the free. It will be fuhicient In this

place to fay no more of chriftian libertie, than that

it fets us free, not only from the bondage of thofe

ceremonies, but alfo from the forcible impofition

of thofe circumilances, place and time, in the

worfhip of God j which, though by him com-

manded in the old law, yet in reipecl: of that ve-

ritie and freedom which is evangelical, St. Paul

comprehends both kinds alike, that is to fay, both

ceremonie and circumftance, under one and the

lame contemptuous name of " weak and beggarly

rudiments," (Gal. iv. 3, 9, 10. Col.ii. 8. with 16.)

conformable to what our faviour himfelf taught,

(John iv. 21.) " neither in this mountain nor yet

at Jerufalem. In fpirit and in truth : for the Father

feeketh fuch toworfhip him." That is to fay, not only

fincere of heart, for fuch he fought ever, but alfo,

as the words here chiefly import, not compelled

to place, and by the fame reafon, not to any let

time, as his apoftle by the fame fpirit hath taught

us, (Rom. xiv. 6, &c.) " one man efteemeth one

day above another, another, &c." (Gal. iv. 10.)

* Ye obferve days and months, &c." (Col.ii. 16.)

C 4 Thefe,
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Thefe, and other fuch places of fcripture, the

beft and leornedeft reformed writers have thought

evident enough to inftrucr. us in our freedom, not

only from ceremonies, but from thofe circumftan-

ces alfo, though impofed with a confident perfua-

fion of moralitie in them, which they hold impof-

fible to be in place or time. By whit warrant

dien our opinions and practices are of late turned

quite againft all other proteftants, and that which

is to them orthodoxal, to us become fcandalous

and punifhable by ftatute, I wifh were once again

better confideredj if we mean not to proclaim a

fchifm, in this point, from the beft and moil re-

formed churches abroad.

They who would feem more knowing, confefs

that thefe things are indifferent, but for that very

caufe by the maglftrate may be commanded. As

if God of his fpecial grace in the gofpel had to

this end freed us from his own commandments in

thefe things, that our freedom mould fueject us to

a more grievous yoke, the commandments of men.

As well may the magistrate call that common

or unclean which God hath cleanfed, forbidden to

St. Peter -, (Acts x. 15.) as well may he loofen

that which God hath ftraitened, or ftraiten that

which God hath loofened, as he may enjoin thofe

things in religion which God hath left free, and

lay on that yoke which God hath taken off. For

he
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he hath not only given us this gift as a fpecial pri-

vilege and excellence of the free gofpel above the

fervile law, but ftrictly alfo hath commanded us

to keep it and enjoy it. (Gal. v. 13.) " You

.are called to libertie." (1 Cor. vii. 23.)
cc Be

not made the fervants of men." (Gal. v. 14.)

" Stand fall, therefore, in the libertie wherewith

Chrift has made us free ; and be not entangled

again with the yoke of bondage." Neither is this

a mere command, but for the moft part, in thefe

forefighted places, accompanied with the very

weio-htieft and inmoft reafons ofthe chriftian religion.

(Rom. xiv. .9. 10.)
cc For to this end, Chrift t>cth

died, and rofe and revived, that he might be Lord

both of the dead and living. But why doft thou

judge thy brother, &x?" how prefumeft thou to

be his lord, to be whofe only lord, at lcaft in

thefe things, Chrift both died, and rofe and lived

again ?
£C We (hall all ftand before the judgment

feat of Chrift." Why then doft thou not only

judge, but perfecute in thefe things for which wc
' are to be accountable to the tribunal of Chrift only,

our Lord and lawgiver? (1 Cor. vii. 23.)
tc Ye

are bought with a price 5 be not made the fervants

of men." Some trivial price belike, and for fome

frivolous pretences paid in their opinion, if bought

and by him redeemed who is God, from what was

once the fervice of God^ we fhall be enthralled

again
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again, and forced by men to what now is but the

ce of men. (Gal. iv. 31, with v. 1.) "We
are not children of the bondwoman, &c. fland fall

therefore, ore." ^Col. ii. 8.)
< r

Beware left any

man fpoil you, &c. after the rudiments of the

world, and not after Chrift." Solid reafons where-

of are continued through the whole chapter.

Verfe 10, " Ye are complete in him, which is the

head of ail principalitie and power." Not com-

pleated therefore, or made the more religious, by

thofe ordinances of civil power, from which Chrift

their head hath difcharged us ;
" blotting out the

hand-writing of ordinances, that was againft us,

which was contrary to us ; and took it out of the

way, nailing it to his crofs; ver. 14. blotting out

ordinances written by God himfelf, much more

thofe fo boldly written over again by men : ordi-

nancies which were againft us, that is, againft our

frailtie, much more thofe that are againft our con-

fcience. " Let no man therefore judge you in

refpedt of, &c. ver. 16. (Gal. iv. 3, &c.) " Even

fo we, when we were children, were in bondage

under the rudiments of the world : but when the

fulnefs of time were come, God lent forth his

fon, &c. to redeem them that were under the law,

that we might receive the adoption of fons, &c.

Wherefore thou art no more a fervant, but a

fon, &c. But now, &c. how turn- ye again to

the
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the weak and beggarly rudiments, whereunto ye

defire again to be in bondage ? Ye obferve days,

&c."

Hence it plainly appears, that if we be not

free we are not fons, but flill fervants unadopted

;

and if we turn again to thofe weak and beggarly

rudiments, we are not free ;
yea, though willingly,

and with a mifguided confcience, we defire to be

in bondage to them ; how much more then if un-

willingly and againft our confcience ? Ill was our

condition changed from legal to evangelical, and

fmall advantage gotten by the gofpel, if for the

fpirit of adoption to freedom, promifed us, wTe

receive again die fpirit of bondage to fear; if-

our fear which was then fervile towards God only,

muft be now fervile in religion towards men

:

ftrange alfo and prepoflerous fear, if when and

wherein it hath attained by the redemption of our

faviour to be filial only towards God, it muft be

now fervile towards the magiftrate. Who, by iub-

jedling us to his puniihment in thefe things., brings

back into religion that law of terror and fatisfac-

tion, belonging now only to civil crimes; and

thereby in effect abolifhes the gofpel, by eftablifhing

again the law to a far worfe yoke of fervitude upon

us than before.

It will, therefore, not mifbecome the meaner!

chriflian to put in mind chriflian magiftrates, and

fo much the more freely, by how much the more

they
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theydefire to bethought chriftian, (for they will be

thereby, as they ought to be in thefe things, the

more our brethren and the lefs our lords,) that they

meddle not rafhly with diriftian libertie, the

birthright and outward teftimonie of our adop-

tion : left, while they little think it, nay think they

do God fervice, they themfelves, like the fons of

that bondwoman, be found perfecuting them who

are freeborn of the fpirit ; and, by a facrilege of

not the lead aggravation, bereaving them of that

facred libertie which our faviour with his own blood

purchafed for them.

A fourth reafon why the magiftrate ought not

to ufe force in religion, I bring-from the confidera-

t;on of all thofe ends which he can likely pretend

to the interpofing of his force therein : and thofe

hardly can be other than, firft the glory of God;

next, either the fpiritual good of them whom he

forces, or the temporal punifhment of their fcandal

to others. As for the promoting of God's glory,

none, I think, will fay that his glory ought to be

promoted in religious things by unwarrantable

means, much lefs by means contrarie to what he

hath commanded. That outward force is fuch,

and that God's glory in the whole adminiftration

of the gofpel according to his own will and counfel

ought to be fulfilled by weaknefs, at lead fo re-

futed, not by force $ or if by force, inward and

fpiritual,
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fpiritual, not outward and corporeal, is already

proved at large.

That outward force cannot tend to the good of

him who is forced in religion, is unqueftionable.

for in religion whatever we do, under the gofpel, we

ought to be thereof perfuaded without fcruple ;

and are jufbified by the faith we have, not by the

work we do. (Rom. xiv. 5.) " Let every man be

fully perfuaded in his own mind." The other reafon

which follows necerTarily, is obvious, (Gal. ii. 16.)

and in many other places of St. Paul, as the ground-

work and foundation of the whole gofpel, that we

are " juftified by the faith of Chrift, and not by

the works of the law." If not by the works of

God's law, how then by the injunctions of man's

law ? Surely force cannot work perfuafion, which

is faith; cannot therefore juftify, nor pacify, the

confeience ; and that which juftifies not in the "gof-

pel, condemns -, is not only not good, but finful

to do. (Rom. xiv. 23.) " Whatsoever is not of

faith, is fin." It concerns the magiflrate then to

take heed, how he forces in religion confeientious

men : left, by compelling them to do that whereof

they cannot be perfuaded, that wherein they can-

not find themfelves juftified, but by their own

confeiences condemned, inftead of aiming at their

fpiritual good, he force them to do evil; and

while he thinks himfelf Afa, Jofiah, Nehemiah, he

be found Jeroboam, who caufed Ifrael to fin •, and

thereby
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thereby draw upon his ov/n head all thofe fins and

fhipwrecks of implicit faith and conformitie, whicli

he hath forced, and all the wounds given to thoie

little ones, whom to offend he will find worfc

one day than that violent drowning mentioned

Matt, xviii. 6.

Laftly, as a preface to force, it is the ufual

pretence, that although tender conferences fhall

be tolerated, yet fcandals thereby given fhall not

be unpunished, prophane and licentious men

fhall not be encouraged to neglect the performance

of religious and holy duties, by colour of any law*

giving libertie to tender confeiences. By which

contrivance, the way lies ready open to them here-

after who may be fo minded, to take away by little

and little, that libertie which Chrifl* and his gofpel,

not any magiftrate, hath right to give : though

this kind of his giving be but to give with one

hand and take away with the other, which is a de-

luding not a giving.

As for fcandals, if any man be offended at the

confeientious libertie of another, it is a taken fcan-

dal, not a given. To heal one confeience, we mull-

not wound another : and men mure be exhorted

to beware of fcandals in chriflian libertie, not

forced by the magiftrate; left while he goes a-

bout to take away the fcandal, which is uncertain

whether given or taken, he take away our libertie,

which is the certain and the facred gift of God, nei-

ther to be touched by him, nor to be Darted with

by
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by us. None more cautious of giving fcandal than

St. Paul. Yet, while he made himfelf " fervant to

all, that he might gain the more," he made him-

felf lb of his own accord, was not made fo by

outward force, terrifying at the fame time that he

<c was free from all men:" (i Cor. ix. 19.) and

thereafter exhorts us alfo, (Gal. v. 13.)
cc Ye were

called to libertie, &c. but by love ferve one ano-

ther :" then not by force.

As for that fear, left prophane and licentious

men mould be encouraged to omit the perform-

ance of religious and holy duties, how can that

care belong to the civil magiflrate, efpeciaily

to his force ? For, if prophane and licentious

perfons mufc not neglect the performance of

religious and holy duties, it implies, that fuch

duties they can perform -, which no proteftant will

affirm. They who mean the outv/ard perform-

ance, may fo explain it, and then it will ap-

pear more plainly, that fuch performance of re-

ligious duties, efpeciaily by prophane and licen-

tious perfons, is a dishonouring, rather than a

worshiping of God -, and not only by him not

required, but detefted: (Pro. xxi. 27.) " The

facrifice of the wicked is an abomination ; how

much more when he bringeth it with a wicked

mind I*
9 To compel, therefore, the prophane to

things holy in his prophanenefs, is all one under

the gofpel, as to have compelled the unclean to

facrifice in his uncleannefs under the law.

And
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And I add withal, that to compel the licentious

in his iicentioufnefs, and the confcientious againft

his confcience, comes all to one -, tends not to

the honour of God, but to the multiplying and

the aggravating of fin to them both. We read not

that Chrift ever exerciled force but once ; and that

was to drive prophane ones out of his temple,

not to force them in : and if their being there

was an offence, we find, by many other fcriptures,

that their praying there was an abomination : and

yet to the jewifh law that nation, as a fervant,

was obliged ; but to the gofpel, each perfon is

left voluntary, called only, as a fon, by the preach-

ing of the word -, not to be driven in by edicts and

force of arms. For, if by the apoftle, (Rom. xii. i)

Cs we are befeeched, as brethren, by the mercies of

God, to prefent our bodies a living facriflce, holy,

acceptable to God, which is our reafonable fervice"

or worihip, then is no man to be forced by the

corhpulfive laws ofmen, to prefent his body a dead

Sacrifice, and fo, under the gofpel,moil unholy and

unacceptable, becaufe it is his unreafonable fer-

vice, that is to lay, not only unwilling, but uncon-

fcionable. But if prophane and licentious perfons

may not omit the performance of holy duties, why

may they not partake of holy things ? why are

they prohibited the lord's fupper; fince both the

one and the other action may be outward ; and

outward
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, outward performance of duty may attain at lead an

outward participation of benefit ? The church de-

nying them that communion of grace and thanks-

giving, as it juftly doth, why doth the magiftrate

compel them to the union of performing that which

they neither truly can, being themfelves unholy,

and to do, feemingly is both hateful to God, and

perhaps no lefs dangerous to perform holy duties

irreligioufly, than to receive holy figns or facraments

unworthily. All prophane and licentious men, fo

known, can be confidered but either fo without

the church as never yet within it, or departed

thence of their own accord, or excommunicate :

if never yet within the church, whom the apoftle,

and fo confequently the church, have nought to do

to judge them, (as he profefles i Cor. v. 12.) by

what authoritie doth the magiftrate judge, or,

which is worfe, compel, in relation to the church ?

If departed of his own accord, like that loft fheep

Luke xv. 4, &c. the true church either with her

own, or any borrowed force, worries him not in

again, but rather in all charitable manner fends

after him j and if fhe find him, lays him gently

on her fhoulders ; bears him, yea bears his bur-

dens, his errors, his infirmities any way tolera-

ble, " fo fulfilling the law of Chrift :" (Gal. vi. 2.)

if excommunicate, whom the church hath bid go

out, in whofe name doth the magiftrate compel ro

D go
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go in ? The church indeed hinders none from

hearing in her public congregation, for the doors

are open to all : nor excommunicates to dedruc-

tion, bur, as much as in her lies, to a final laving.

Her meaning therefore muft needs be, that as her

driving out brings on no outward penaltie, fo no

:.rd force or penakie of an improper and only

a deftructive power, fhould drive in again her in-

fectious fheep ; therefore fent out, becaufe infec-

tious, and not driven in, but with the danger not

only of the whole and found, but alfo of his own

utter perifhing.

Since force neither inftructs in religion, nor be-

gets repentance or amendment of life, but, on the

contrarie, hardnefs of heart, formalitie, hypocrifie,

and, as I faid before, every way increafe of fin j

more and more alienates the mind from a violent

religion expelling out and compelling in, and re-

duces it to a condition like that which the Britons

complain of in our ftory, driven to and fro between

the Picts and the fea. If, after excommunion he be

found intractable, incurable, and will not hear the

church, he becomes as one never yet within her pale,

" a heathen or a publican," (Matt xviii. 17.) not fur-

ther to be judged, no not by the magiitrate, un-

kfs for civil caufes; but left to the final fentence

of that judge, whcfe coming fhall be in dairies of

fire j that Maran-atha, (i Cor. xvi. 22.) than

which
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h to him fo left, nothing can be more dreadful,

and ofttimes to him particularly nothing more

fpeedy, that is to fay, the Lord cometh : In the mean-

while, delivered up to fatan, ( i Cor. v. 5. 1 Tim. i.

20.) that is, from the fold of Chrift and kingdom of

grace, to the world again, which is the kingdom of

fatan : and as he was received " from darknefs to

light, and from the power of fatan to God," (Acts

xxvi. 18;) fo now delivered up again from light

to darknefs, and from God to the power of fatan ;

yet fo, as is in both places manifefted, to the in-

tent of laving him, brought fooner to contrition

by fpiritual, than by any corporal feverity.

But grant it belonging anyway to the magiftrate,

that prophane and licentious perfons omit not the

performance of holy duties, which in them were

odious to God even under the law, much more

now under the gofpel, yet ought his care both as

a magiftrate and a chriftian, to be much more that

confcience be not inwardly violated, than that li-

cence in theie things be made outwardly conform-

able : fince his part is undoubtedly as a chriftian,

which puts him upon this office much more than

&s a magiftrate, in all refpecls to have more care1

of the confcientlous than of the prophane; and

not for their fakes to take away, (while they pre-

tend to give,) or to diminifh the r libertie of

relisifcus consciences.

D 2 Cp
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As for civil crimes, and of the outward man,

which all are not, no not of thofe againfl the fecortd

table, as that of coveting ; in them what power

they have, they had from the beginning, long be-

fore Moles or the two tables were in being. And
whether they be not now as little in being to be

kept by any chriftian, as they are two legal tables,

remains yet as undecided, as it is fure they never

were yet delivered to the keeping of any chriftian

magiftrate. But, of thefe things, perhaps more

fome other time -, what may fcrve the prefent hath

been above difcourfed fufficiently out of the fcrip-

tures ; and to thofe produced, might be added

teftimonies, examples, experiences of all fucceed-

ing ages to thefe times, afTerting this doctrine,

but having herein the fcripture fo copious and fo

plain, we have all that can be properly called true

ftrength and nerve j the reft would be but pomp
and incumbrance.

Pomp and oftentation of reading is admired

among the vulgar: but doubtlefs, in matters of

religion, he is learnedeft who is plained. The

brevity I uie, not exceeding a fmall manual, will

not, therefore, I fuppofe, be thought the lefs

confiderable, unlefs with them, perhaps, who think*

that great bocks only can determine great matters.

I rather chofe the common rule, not to make

much ado, where lefs may ferve; which, in con-

troversies
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troverfies, and thofe" efpecially of religion, would
make them lefs. tedious, and by confeqnence

read oftener, by many more, and with more
benefit.

THE pND.




